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1 ai.l for republican county 

CONVENTION. 

Loup City. webr. May *0tb, lliOJ. 

The republican electors of Sherman coun- 

ty, Nebras ka are hereby requested to send 

delegates from their respective townshlra 
to meet in convention at Loup City, Neb 

Wednesday, June 4tU, 10OS at 1:00 p ■>> 

for the purpose of eleci ing delegates to the 

Republican stale, congressional, and sena- 

torial conventions, lor the year 1902, to elect 

a county central committee and to nom- 

inate a county ticket as follows! 

County Attorney and 
One Representative. 

Also to transact such other business as may 

properly come before said convention. 

The several townships are entitled to rep- 

resentation as follows, the apportionment, 
being based upon the vote of the last gen. 

eral election (1001) for Hon. Samuel Sedg- 
wick, Justice of the Supreme coart. giving 
each township one delegate for every ten 

votes or major fraction thereof and that t.o 

township shall be entitled to lees than two 

delegates: 
Ashton.4 Loup City.'2 
Bristol.2 oaf Creek. * 

Clay.2 Rockville. 2 

Klin.Scott 2 

Harrison .. ....... -5 Washington. 2 

Hazard -t Webster. 2 

Logan. ,3 
Total..43 

it is recommended that the primaries be 

held at the usual voting places Satur- 

day, May 31, ISO'!, 
By order of the County Csntaal Committee- 

Aaron Waia, Chairman. 

W, J, risiiKH, Secretary. 

CALL FOR PRIMARY. 

To tbe legal voters of Loup City twp, 
Sherman county, Nebraska: You are 

hereby notified that there will be are- 

publican caucus held at the city llose 

House, Loup City, Saturday, May 3tst. 

at 2 o’clock p. in., for the purpose of 

electing 12 delegates to the republican 
county convention, to be held at Loup 
City. Wednesday, June 4th, 1902 and 

to transact such o ther business as may 

properly corn* before said caucus. 

GKO. E IlOTCHKINS, 

Twp. Committeeman Loup City Twp. 

The following is a list of subscrib- 

ers of Loup City telephone exchange: 
Business Place*: W P Heed, liven 

barn; Aaron Wall, attorney at law: 

E. S. Hayhurst, hardware and imple- 
ments; Geo. H. Gibson, count) 
clerks otllce; A K Chase, general 
etore; 8 F Reynolds, meat market; 
H M Mathew, attorneys otllce; W It 

Mellor, real estate office; First Bank 

of Loup City ; It J Nightingale, at- 

torneys office; Odendahl Bros, drug 
etore; T M lteed, hardware and im- 

plements; U P Depot; E G Taylor, 
Elevator office; Ohlsen Bros, brick- 

yard office; Ke)stone Lumber Co., 
VV N Eaton, livery baro; Si Elmo 

hotel, Northeran Milling Co., John 

Travis, general store; Chas. Gastever, 

general store; O F Petersen, geoeral 
store; J W Long, real estate office; 

T TI Eisner, saloon; C W Conhiser, 
general store; M C Mulick, saloon; 
W T Chase, drug store; B & M depot. 

Residences. S F Reynolds, J W 

Conger, I)r. A 8 Main, Henry Jenner, 
L N Smith, H J Clifton, W T Chase, 
T 8 Nightingale, C J Odendahl, A E 

Chase, E A Browo, T A Taylor, S 8 

Hoover, W It Mellor, H M Mathew, 

Electrician Lambert of Omaha 
will install switoh board and com- 

plete system in all details at once. 

“lletnembering the extremely de- 

lightful days that l have passed 
at the Millard in years gone bv, I 

recommended to Mis?. Kidder when 

we came to Omaha in May, 1902, 
that she should go to The Millard, 
with the result that the entire 

Company stopped at The Mil- 

lard.” said Louis Mas )u, tin 

favorite leading man of Miss. Hath 

ryn Kidder's well known theatrical 
company in “A Country Girl” That 
this famous star and her company 
were thoroughly well pleased is evi- 
denced by the following dainty re- 

incraberance from Miss. Kidder: “My 
Dear Mr Marked: In leaving, per- 
mit me to thank you for my very 
pleasant stay at The Millard. Sin 

cerely jours, Kathryn Ktddei 
Omaha, May !>, l!l02," The Millard 
Omaha’s leading hotel, most centiul 

ly located, entirely refurnished 

throughout, offers us low a rate at 

$2.00 per day, American plan, high 
grade cuisine, tirst-class service 
same as is enjoyed by thore in tht 

higher priced rooms; European plan 
$1.09 aud up per day. The Lincoln 

V 

opposite depots, only Grtlclasa bote! 

in Lincoln, t'2 00 perday. 

PROUD OF THEIR BURDENS. 

Street I'rrhtiK Get No ChAnee to ferry 
Hug* for <3olf«*ni. 

The early evening suburban trains 
coming into the Broad street station 
and the Heading terminal In Phila- 
delphia contain a good sprinkling 
these days of young men and women 

carrying bags filled with golf clubs, 
The boys who lurk about the exits 
in the hope of picking up nickels and 
dimes for carrying small baggage let 
these people severely alone. They 
know It’s no use. A young man 

alighted from one of the trains at thd 
terminal yesterday afternoon, says the 
Philadelphia Record, accompanied by 
two young women. He was, conse- 

quently, loaded down with three of 
the unwieldy bags—his own and those 
of his two companions. As he passed 
through the gates he was approached 
by a boy, who cried: “Carry yer bag- 
gage, mister?” The young man sim- 
ply w'aved him aside. Another boy, 
more worldly wise, took the first boy 
to task: “When yer in de business as 

long as me,” ho said, you’ll know bet- 
ter dan to waste yer breat’ on dem 
guys. Dem’s golf players, dem is. 
Dey wouldn't let yer carry dere stuff 
fer not’n’. Dey t'ink It's smart to be 
seen carryin’ dem clubs around’ de 
streets. Home of ’em carries ’em 
aroun’ w’ot don't play golf at ail. 
Don’t you never tackle none o’ dem 
people. Dere’s not’in’ in It," 

STOLEN-DARK BROWN MARE! 
From 0won O’Neill’s ranch in 

Hack county, on the night of May 
17, 1902, weight about 7'0 pound?, 
about 8 3 ears old, star in face and 
white spot on nose, quick gaited and 

single foots some, has two saddle 
sores: also nearly new saddle, buck- 
skin seat and buckskin roll in front. 
Person suspected is about 24 years 
old, medium size, dark complected, 
shabby clothes and corderoy pants. 
May have partner or two horses. A 

REWARD OKtaO.o: IS OFFERED 
for capture aud conviction of thief 
and return of property, or 25.00 for 
either conviction or return. Writ* 
or wire any information to the 

undersigned. (). E SMITH, Sheri IT. 
Raesett, Neb , May 19, 1002. 

DA Ml EKOCS IF NEGLECTED. 

Burns, cuts anj other wounds often 
fail to heal properly if neglected unrt be- 
come troublesome sores. DeWItfs Witch 
Hazel Salve prevents such consequences. 
Even where delay has aggrivated the in. 
jury lie Witt’s Witch Hazel salve effects 
a cure. “1 had a running sore on tny leg 
thirty years," ray a II O llartly, Yankee 
town, Indiana. After using many rem 

edles, I tried lleWitt’s Witch Hazel salve 
A few boxes healed the sore.” Cures all 
skin deseases. Plies yield to It at once 

Beware of counterfeits.—Odendahl Bros. 

Curtain and Piece Fell. 

Edmond About, the French novelist, 
was once asked to write a newspaper 
notice of a play written by a friend. 
The playwright begged him to discuss 
the acting and scenery, but to say little 
about the drama itself, which was evi- 
dently not proving much of a success. 

About did as requested, told of the plot 
at length and gave much detail as to 

accessories, winding up with this sen- 

tence: "About midnight the curtain 
fell, and with it the piece." 

Arab Harem in Mexico City. 
A genuine Arab’s harem has come 

to light in this city, or rather to the 
ears of the police, through the com- 

plaint of a young Mexican girl, who 
some time ago was prevailed upon to 
become an inmate, says the Mexican 
Herald. The lord of the harem was an 

Arab known as A1 Isliam, who came 

here with a number of his tribe, and 
finally set up housekeeping with four 
comely damsels of the tribe on Callejon 
de la Rosa. The Mexican girl, whose 
name was Soledad Gonzales, was taken 
to the house, where some special mar- 

riage rites were performed, and she 
was arrayed in Arab costume. She 
was much disconcerted at finding there 
were four wives already, but says she 

finally became resigned to the life. 
Her lord and master gave her a severe 

beating, however, and making her es- 

cape, slio applied to the police for pro- 
tection. The house was accordingly 
raided, but the wily Arab had got wind 
of the affair and in the traditional 
manner of his countrymen, bad "folded 
his tenis" and ■‘sn',nk<?d.” 

Those who wish to tn*‘<’t I»r. Seymour 
at the Koebl >r hotel in grand I ?• Ij«nr'. 

Tuesday June flih. may by writing him 
at once at Lincoln Nehr. secure a spe- 
cial *|>pr>iiitiimt.t card whim will give 
them the privilege of meetj. g lent 
without charge fi r consultation. 

LIKE A OKOVV.NINjti MAN. 

“1 ive years ago a disease the doctors 

called dlspepsia took sum hold of me that I 

could scarcely go,’’ writes lieorgc S. Marsh 
well known attorney of .Nocona Ti \ 
• ‘I took quantities of prvin and uthet 
medicine^ bin nothing helpe* use. Ao 

drowning man grabs at a straw i grabbtt 
at Kadol. feltan Improvement at onc< 

and after a few bottles am sound and well.’ 
Kodol is the only preparation v.hichi xnctlj 

1 
ri produces I he iiHttiral digestive juices am 

consequently is t lie only one which digests 
any good food and ernes any form of atom 

1 aril trn.ib'o. ill odadl 1 ■■ 11»-_ 

Whi'u you want auv tint. <. 'u t‘i 1 

harness line g" to a h iri.tsa btort 
1 When you arc sick go to a doctor. 

WK8TKKVII.LK ITHM». 

t The following news item* wn»* 

crowded out last week for want cf lime 
him! space.—ED.)* 

On Saturday morning Inst Mrs. Con 

way passed away She leaves a bus- 

bind, four children anil an aged fathrr 
to mourn her loss. During her 2 wet k* 
illness she received every attention that 
a lovirg family and kind friends could 
give. Tb»‘ bereaved husband appro- 

| dates the many kindnesses shown by 
| the people of this eonimunir; She 

j w as burHcd on Sunday morning, Ke-v 

| IV. E. Matibews preached the sermon. 

Westerville has been fortnuate 

! enough to secure the furvices of K*v. 
II. SI rinkney of Havenna for Decor- 
ation Day. 

Westerville boasts of babies that have 

I lately come to town, Sir MaeArthut 
had a new daughter on the lltb, Walter 

I Baker a son May 5th, Grai dp Tucker 
i smiles when be tells you of his tirs 

grandchild, that hoy thst cauie on Maj 

| 15 to Stay with bis eon Henry, and Mr. 
Conway has a motherless daughter, 
born May 5th. 

We have hHu quire a little excuetneiu 

ti< ro since the preacher hauled Milton 

<'o| -y Bud Fred Loewe before j• i~t iot» 
Miles on May 13th ft r dt-nub > g the 

religious service. It < i I not lam long 
however, for In less than a we«k they 
both plead guilty, paid the tine and 

were dinnifi-et’, 
There Is a growing trade a t t lil« point 

The good prices paid for produce and 
the honest goods sold, draw' trade fioin 
I.ee I’ark on the one baud, and well on 

the way to Ainsley on the o'her. 
A family from low passed through 

here some six v ei ks .ago looking up a 

location, went th" other ride of the 

How only to return, buy out John Craig 
and settle here; but though i he Trotter 

family moves into ids house John will 
not leave us. 

The married ft Ik» entertainment last 

Saturday was an unqualified success. 

There was a good crowd, a line program 
and 310. cleared to help tix the parson- 

age. And now the preaid *nt of the 

r.udiea AM society, MrsG. Melms, an- 

nounces an ice ere an supper at her 

lioni' on .June tsth and Mrs s O. John 

son plans to have a men's social at the 

end of June; meanwhile it rains, rains, 
rains and we ail smile a big broad 
i mile. 

WAX I* OTHKKIS TO KNOW 

“I have used DeWitt.s tattle Early Kis- 
ers for constipation and torpid liver and 

they are all right. X am glad to endorse 
them lor 1 think when w< And a good 
thing we ought to let others know it," 
writes Alfred Iloinze, Quincy, III., They 
ever gripe or distress. Sure sufe pills. 

Odendahl Bros. 

TRAGEDY OF A LOCOMOTIVE. 

Inglorious Kndiug of the Career of a 

World's Fair Wonder. 

Engine No. 909, so the types have 

told, draws a daily milk tru'n on the 
New York Central railroad. Therein 
lies the tragedy of a locomotive. Eight 
years ago this same 999 was a pet ex- 

hibit in the machinery department of 
the World’s Fair at Chicago. It was 

the monarch of the rails, the holder 
of a world’s record, the subject of 

great newspaper headlines, and the in- 

spiration of editorials on attainable 
speed. In May, 1893, without breath- 
ing hard, No, 999 did a nine-mile 
spurt on a level track at the rate of 
102 miles an hour. On the same trip 
and many times afterward the great 
locomotive drew the Empire State 

express during a long run at a sus- 

tained speed of more than a mile a 

minute. It was photographed in Its 

great act by the biograph process, and 
to this day, on countless moving pic- 
ture screens, breathless music hall 
crowds may see its counterfeit pre- 
sentment approach and vanish in a 

calcium glare. And now 999 draws a 

milk train! Having traveled “the 
pace that kills,” it has gone to the 
rest cure. Overtrained, like a human 
athlete, the ex-cha;npion ef the steel 
highway must henceforth ‘‘live softly” 
all its days. But what a churning It 
would give the fresh Orange county 
cream If some day old 999 should sud- 
denly awake, as did the old deacon's 
famous trotter, to a revived sense of 
its former prowess!—New York Sun. 

Chicago'* 4.403 I.uwyen. 
Last January there were iu Chicago 

4,403 lawyers. It was estimated that 
during the year the average income 
of the lawyers did not exceed $750. A 
few lawyers have incomes of $40,000, 
and a larger number attain to the dig- 
nity of $30,000. The attorney who 
can be sure of $5,000 has a practice 
recognized as good, and a standing in 
his profession. 

: Baking Powder 

Alum baking powders are the greatest 
menacers to health of the present day. 

Makes the bread 
more healthful. 

| Safeguards 
against alum. 

ROYAL BAKING POwDgW CO.. VOWK. 

NO rif'K 
Socislista of Sherman County Nebr.. 

There will bea meeting of the Social 
i*ts of Sherman C’ouuty Ntbraaka, held 
in tlio town hall at Ashton, Nebraska on 

Thursday, June 19, 190'J. at 2:00 p. in 

for .lie purpose of nomiusting a county 
ticket and also to transact all other 
bnsitn-se that may come before said 

inerting 
Respect fully, 

I.oeiil Branch. No 5, Socialist Party, 
Ashton, Nebr., John F. Smish, 

• Secretary. 

non’l waste your money on worthies* Im- 
itations of Rocky Mountain Tea. uet the 
genuine made only by the Madison Medi- 
cine t;o. a «rout faintly remedy. M.Vts — 

Odendalil Bros 

notice roit publication. 
Land office *r Lincoln. Neb. 

APRIL, Nth. m«. 
Notice is hereby given tlutt the follow- 

ing-named settler lias filed notice ol his 
intent ion to make final proof in sup- 
port of his clain, and that said proof 
WIU •»« made before J A Angler, 
the County Judge at l,oup Ity, Netiraska 
on July 8th, 1902, via: Alary Francis Beck, 
formerly Mary Francis Wilson, for the 
southwest fourth of the northeast fourth 
and the southeast fourth of the northwett 
fotnth and the northeast fourth of the 
south west fourili and the northwest 
fourth of the southeast fourth, section i, 
Township 11, Range 16, Homestead Kntery No. 17.370. He nan rs the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vi*: 
William tiarnelh, Litchfield, Nebr. 
John If Mead, •• 

W. F. Spencer, •• 

George Gray, •• .. 

An y person who desires lo protest against 
Hit* allowance of such proof, or who knows 
>f any substantial reason, under the 
law and the regulations of the Interior 
Department, why such proof should net 
be allowed, will be given an opportunity 
at the above mentioned time and place 
to cross-examine the witnesses of said 
slaimant, and to offer evidence In re- 
buttal of that submitted by claimant. 

_W. A, Green, Register. 
NOTICE* FOR 1*C PLICATION 

Land OiUce at Lincoln Neb. 
May 7th. liXfc'. 

Notice is hereby given that the follow- 
ing-named settler lias tiled Dotted of his 
Intention to make tinal proof In support 
of his claim, and ihat said proof will be 
made before J. A. Augler, the county 
Judge at Loup City, Nebraska, on June-A 
I9d3. vis. Jens Christensen for the north- 
west quarter of Section 31, Township in 
Range in, Honestead Entry 17,4123. Ho 
names ihe following witnesses to 
prove liis continuous residence upon 
ami cultivation of said land, viz. Chas. 
Fredrlekson, of Arcadia, Nebraska, George 
H. Whitman. Jr of Arcadia, Nebraska, 
William Minno of Arcadia, Nebraska, 
Ernest Leatheiman, of Arcadia Nebraska 

Any person who desires to protest against 
the allowance of such proof, or who knows 
of any substantial reason, under the law 
and the regulations or the Interior Depart- 
ment, why such proof should not lie allow, 
ed. will be given an opportunity nt the 
above mentioned time and place to 
cross-examine the witnesses of said 
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal 
oi that submitted by claimant. 

W, A. Green, Register. 

DON'T START WRO.VU 
Don’t start the summer with a llngerlrg 

congh or cold. We all know what a "sum- 
mer cold” Is. It’s the hardest kind to 
cure. Often it "hangs on', through the en- 
tire season. Take It in hand right now 
A few doses of One Minute Cough Cute 
will set you light. Sure cure for coughs, 
colds, croup, grip, bronchitis, all throat 
and lung troubles. Absolutely safo. Acts 
at once. Children like it. "One Minute 
Cough Cure is the best cough medicine 
I ever used,” says J. H. Bowles, Grov ton 
N. II. I never found anything el»e mat 
acted so safelyandqulekly.’’ Odendahl Bros 

V novel feeling of leaping, bounding tm 
pulse goes through youi body, you feel 
young act young and are young after tak 
lug Reeky Mountain Tea. 35 cts-Odeuduhi 
Bios. 

NTOfS THE GOCGII AND WORKS 
off tuf. cold 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a 
cold In one day. No. cure, No f’ay. Price 
15 cents. 

For ,«alk or Rent:—The east half of 
block in nor< h east part of city, contain. 
Ing house, barn, etc. Willals> sell furni- 
ture at private > ale. 

Mrs Mosks h. smith 

LIGHTNING! 
'for absolute 

PROTECTION TO LIFE 
AND PROPERTY 

uf>e iIk- Old Reliable Franklin 
Light* i ing Rods, which have been 
in mt ti'bsful use lor ever tifij 
tears. ’/ tntifacLured by (’ole Br< s 

Co, 720, 722 and 724 north 7th. 
street, Si Louis, Mo. 

This Company give a guarantee 
(or H Bal ance) of £o00 free with 
each building robded. Beat of 
workmanship. Reasonable brice-. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pa 

For particua and pri* ea uddies 
N’ebarska’s Resident Denier 

\Yr. Jl. Dkakk 
Grand Island In'* b- 

lloneat ngen* wanted. 
Salaiy or Comm ts •. 

A. S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
LOUP CITY. NIUIM k b 

OFFICE AT RKSlDoNCK 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

coup orrr. • . m 

*s.wkkaamemwammmmm 
rw 

■ J. I. DEPEWS? 

Blacksmith Waoon Maker 
O 

>*>00000013? 

My shoo i« the largest and best equipped north of the Platte River. 
I have a four hors* engine and a complete line of the latest Unproved, ma- 

chinery. also a foice of experienced men who know how to operate it and 
turnout a job with neatness and dispatch 

MY PRICES ARE REASONABLE AND PROMPT 
ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS. 

jjj Soliciting your patronage I a in 

Yours respectfully 
J. I. DEPEW, Loup 

Ilv, I 
up City, Neb. 

A- P. CULUCT, 
President 

At, P. GUUJUT. 

FIRST BANK 
OP LOUP CITY. 

General Banking 
BusinessTransactcd. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

COBRCSPOMDCNT* 

Seoboord [National Bank. (Mew York City, IN. Y. 

Omaha Motional Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

•We are Headouaflefs foy 
WINDMILLS, PUMP, PIPES & FIXTURES 

We have every appliance tor making first class 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
respectfully solicit your order. Our charges are reasonable 
our prices are right. We have added a feed grindec 1 >nui' 
business and are prepared to do custom work or mrnisb 
ground feed at reasonable rates. Grind Saturday and Monday. 

WE RETAIN BINDERS AND IIOH-K TOWERS AND GIJA KAN- 

TEE OUR WORK TO (JIVE SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLER 

W. J. FISIIBit. QEO. E. UENSCOOTER, 
Attorney and Notary Public liubllaher Loup Citt Nouthwuni'. > 

Fisher & Benschoter, 

Rea! Estate Agents, 
LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigate! 
LANDS FOR SALE. 

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs! 
FOR HATCHING. 

I am now leady to (ill jour or- 

der from choice siock. 
Itose Comb Brown Leghorn, 15 

eggs, $1.00, or $1.00 for 100. 

Patridge Cochins, 15 eggs $1.00 
Cornish Indian Game, 15 eggs, for 

♦ I 50. 
White Holland Turkey eggs 1) foi 

1 50 
MBS. A. HANSEL 

BCodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
This preparation contains all of 
dlgestunts and digests all kinds it 
food. It gives instant relief and nev<« 
fails to cure. It allows you to eat ttl! 
tlie food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. By its use mai.y 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed, it 
prevents formationoigason the stom- 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take. 
It can’t help 

but do you good 
Prepared only t»y F. 0. Du Witt chlcac ; 
"'ho *1. bottle contains 2!4 times Uio 50c. sir* 

SV.r «ale t.v OUKNDAHI. OKOS.. 

Don’t Be Fooledi 
Take the genuine, original 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
I Made only by Madlton Medi- 

cine Co., Madlton, WIs. It 
keeps you well. Our trade 
mark cut on each package. 
Price, as cents. Never sold 
in bulk. Accept no eubaUa 
tuts. Ask your druggUl. _ 

M 


